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ARDS TO COME

DIRECTLY HOME,

ADVICE TO MAYOR

McCain WIrti Smith Troops
"Will Hot B Sent to

Mount Gretn

ORIGINAL PLANS STAND

fl nilt4Mil troops now homward
toitMl from Kl Paso aftsr thm month of
afts wIN cm direct to thin city, to I

MmiI out of ths Keferal ncrvlca In their
arsaorl IimMcmI of going to the Htat

cfcmp at Mt, drttna.
That Information was given to Mayor
rolth over the Ion distance ttlephona to-

day by Adjutant Ocnsral C C McCain, of
Mis War IHpartment, at Washington.
Mayor Smith vraa told that the movemtnt-o-
tha national guardlsmen vraa under tha di-

lution of Major General Leonard Wood,
commander of th Department of the ttaat.

Inasmuch as the disposition of tha matter
was Wt In General Wood's hands by Hecre-tar- y

of War Baker, and as Colonel Hartlelt,
Oefttral Wood'a chief aid, assured the spe-
cial oouncllmenlo committee In charge of
Mm oatearalton planned for tha troops that
tha raclmenta would come direct to. thla
stty. It now seems certain thai there will be
no delay or rearrangement In the Jubilee

' plans.
' Plans for the Brest home-comin- g wel- -

l some for the troops are belnic worked out
according to the original plan. It was an- -

I etineed thla afternoon by Isaaa D. Iletiell,
fcalrman of the Joint committee of Coun--

l' oils In charge of the celebration
Mecrults for the parade continue to pour

In. Colonel A. J. Drexel Blridle this nfter-noo- n

offered the services of the Philadel-
phia, Military Training Corps, too uniformed
nen.

McCAW CONTjrtMS ItEPOnT
In a dispatch from Washington today,

Adjutant Qeneral McCain confirmed tha re-
port that the Pennsylvania troops will go
to their armories to bo mustered out. In-

stead of to Mount Oretna, as originally In-

tended. General McCain said he found upon
Investigation that Secretary linker had au-
thorized General Leonard Wood to make
such disposition of the troops as he saw
fit, Without notifying the War Department
or having orders for a change In routing
from the department, the troop trains can be
sent to the men'a home stations for muatcr- -

' Ing out of the Federal service.
According to orders on file nt the War

Department In Washington, the First and
Third Jlcgtments aro to go to Mount
Gretna, but tha committee had assurances
late yesterday from Major General Wood,

. commander of the department of the Ist,
that these orders would be changed and
that the troops would come straight home
to Philadelphia and disband In their re-
spective armories. .

Plans had been made accordingly, but
word was received last night from Secretary

.Baker to the effect that the Mount Qretna
aer still stands. Ills wire read:
'Troops must return to mobilization camp

and be Inspected before mutter out. Medi-
cal and other Inspection makes this neces-
sary, JJEWTON D. BAKER,

It Secretary Daker permits the troops
to arrive hero Instead of ML Gretna, ar-
rangements nil! bo made to havo the third
section, containing the wagon trains, ar-
rive drat at Broad street and Washington
avenue.

DETAILS OF GUARDSMEN

ORDERED BACK HOME

War Department Announces
Troops Now Relieved and

New Men for

WASHINGTON. Oct 6, The War
announced today a complete list

of National Guard units now under orders
to return to their home stations as partly
announced by General Funeton yesterday.
They are:

CALIFORNIA tlrliJase headquarters, SecondInfantry, Beventh Infantry, a!

bulanc company. nlt hoiplial
aqaadron

,C0NNKCTlfcUT Second Infantry,
airy troopa, fl.14 hospital

.SWSSACHUflETT8 Hrlld headquarters
Infantry, cavalry

sUf4ron battalion
ILLINOIS ho.Dllal.

ron Trooos
w5?Tr7'

"Secretary

Duty

isnmi

sod

cavalry
engineer battalion

UlSiouni signet company
JIJTHICT OF COLUMBIA
rfAnVLAfyD Urlsado beadquartera

Infantry,
JEKHKV infantry,

iDanr.
cavalry

r.v.
ulanc com- -

l nn, EUhth Ninth
and alsnal eorpa' Htcond fold flr.t nm.1.

and K and

antrr.

an

enslneer
YOIIK First and

UX HAS Second

and

am
d

nd

Fi.M
and First

feTiV Fifth
New contingents now under orders to

tellers the returning' organizations will be
(Stationed as follows, tha War Department

announced:
tr- - Alabama entire contingent. Nogalea:

. Georgia contingent. El Paso Florida, Held
.hospital, Fort Sam Houston! North Caro-

lina, engineer companies. El Paso; South
Carolina, engineer company, Paso;
Tennessee, Troops C and D, El Paso; Vlr-'gln-

first squadron, Brownsville I Virginia
I Company A, engineers, signal company and

field hospital company, Fort Snm Houston I

4 West Virginia, Second Infantry, Fort Sam
.Houston: New Hampshire Troop A.

Brownsville; Now Hampshire signal com-(Mn- y,

Fort Sam Houston; New Hampshire
Mid Hospital, Demlng; New field hos-jita- l,

McAleen, Tex.; Mississippi First
Fort Sam Houston; Colorado entire

contingent, Douglas, Arl.

33,000 PERSONS VIEW

YORK COUNTY FAIR

lNw High Record for Week
Established by Today's

Attendance

YORK. Pa., Oct, . Thirty thousand
I persons were In attendance the close of
(ihei sUty-thlr- d annual county fair today,
establishing a new lh record for the

iireelt, The exhibition has been a. big
money maker for the York County AgrlcuU

Uoral Society and will enable the manage-itnea- t
to make additions,! exunslre lm- -
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City News in Brief
FIKR VNHKR A H01I.1NO VAT ef ell

In the Atlantic Iteflnlng Company plant nt
Point tlrrete Ismlcd the clothing or John
lioach, thltty-thre- o yeara old, n workman,
Of 11 Van Pill slroet tdj and so ly

burned him that he may rile. He
was taken to KL Affnts' Hospital llonch
was working over the' l at when the flames
set fire to his trousers. His clothing, al-
ready stained with o.l quickly burned,

A VRHIUCT OF JJ9JJ as dentates for
false arrest and malicious prosecution was
returned today by a jury .before Judge
Martin, In Common Pirns Court No. S. In
faor of Issso Gross, a draler In general
merchandise, against Isaac, Hnmucl. Alex-
ander nnd Arthur I.lchten'teln. trading ns
I,lchtensteln Brothers & Sons, Third nnd
Market at nets.

;

HOOIAI, TKIUMPIIH were alinndaned for
a career behind the footlights by Miss
Frances Walls, daughter of Kthelbert
Watts, United States Consul General to
Iletgluni. Mlas Watts Is now on the road
snd llVlng st second-clns- s hotels like the
other members of her company. She tried
acting for a motion-pictur- e company In
the spring and later appeared In "stock."

FORMAL nr.SIONATION OF hi neat
In Common Council was handed In by C
C. A. Baldl, Jr. eon of Chexaller CCA
Usldl, a prominent Italian banker. The
resignation followed the disclosure of tno
attempts lMwIn K. Adsma. an Attorney, Is
alleged to have made to obtain the admis-
sion of C. C A. Baldl, Jr., to the local
bar by Impersonating Bsldl before the State
Board of Law Examiners.

NKAIILY 10,000 AWAItllft liar been
made- In the nlno months that the work-
men's compensation law has been effective
according to the Workmen's Compensation
Board. The total number of awards that
became effective without any contest on
either aide wim 34,950, nnd the referees de-
cided 1300 nildltlonnl cases, uhllo 117 ap-
peals Were made to the board from, tho
decisions of the referees. Unly 12 cases
were takeA to tho courts.

NATIONAL TRAFFIC Ar.UVim Ilurean
will open tonight the fall term of Its
practical count In trallle Instruction at
the offices of the bureau, Thirteenth and
Spring anrden streets The course Is con-
ducted under the direction of Emory II.
Johnson, professor of transportation and
commerce, Wharton School, University of
Pennsylvania.

A OAS I.F.AK nnd n lighted match were
resopnslhla for nn explosion (n the home of
Thomas McDonald, 604 North Vogdes street
McDonald struck n match In a dark hall
and an explosion blew off the kitchen door.
The man was Injured.

A SCHOOL FOR the Instruction of Cler-m-

Immigrants In the requirements for
American citizenship was reopened last
night In the rooms of tho (lermnn Society,
Spring Garden and Marshall streets. The
Institution Is under the nusplces of the
Uerman-Amerlca- n Alliance, and Is In charge
of John B. Mayer, president of the Uerman-Amerlc-

Alliance.

BTKAJ.IXO A RIDE on a trolley car aent
Lawrence Kern, sixteen years old, of 2414
South Clarion street, to St. Agnes's Hos-
pital with a fractured leg.. Tho lad was
brushed from his perch and a rear wheel
of a wagon passed oer his leg.

CITY HALL rnUllTYAUII l to be the
central distributing station of food for nt
least 10,000 persona on Chrlstmns Day,
Dr. Wllmer Kronen, Director of the De-

partment of Public Health and Charities, Is
supervising the preliminary work, and Miss
Matilda Silverman, who conducts Sunday
afternoon services In City Hall, Is assisting.

News at a Glance

WA8IIINOTON', Oct. 6. All trails com-

missioners, commercial agents, experts nnd
special agents employed by the Department
of Commerce to Investigate trnda conditions
abroad and In the United States nre required
by an executive order mado public today to
tako civil servlco examinations. The order
transfers to tho civil service nbout forty-fiv- e

employes, who In January, 1016, took an
examination ordered by Secretary Iledflcld
and conducted by the Civil Service Commis-
sion.

rARIfl, Oct. a. The Chamber of Depu-

ties has unanimously adopted a resolution
calling upon all the French people, to msko
good the damage caused by tho war In the
Invaded departments of eastern France.

Open Port of Wynncwood Hoad
A portion of the new concerete roadway

en Wynnewood road, which Is being con-

structed by tho boruugh of Nnrberth and
tho Stato Highway Department, iias been
opened between Woodslde avenue. Nar-bert-

and the Pennsylvania Ilallroad. Tho
wholo new stretch, It Is hoped, will be
opened next week, giving motorists a flno
free rood from City Line, Ovcrbrook, to
Wynnewood.

WILMINGTON, Del., Oet. . One man
wts seriously Injured, scores were cut and
bruised and many escaped death by Jump-
ing In a rear-en- d collision In a heavy fog
between two trolley cars filled with powder
workers today.

OOSSVILLK, N. II., Oet. 6. Fire de- -
atroyed tho three-stor- y wooden factory of
the Farmer Narrow Fabric Company hero
today, causing $100,000 loss. Tho com-
pany mado looms.

JUDGE GARMAN, BRYAN

LEADER, FOR HUGHES

Wilson "Inconsistent" as Presi-
dent, "Delightfully Irregular"

as Democrat, He Says

Judge John M. Oarman, leader of the
n Democratic forces In Pennsyl-

vania and the Pennsylvania Moses for
Bryan In his futile '00 light, nnnounced
today his Intention to vote for Charles K.

Hughes for President. .,.,.
Judge Oarm-in- , who was Attor

ney In I.uerne County before he was
named for his present position as Judge of
the Common Pleas Court, declared his oppo-altio- n

to all tho policies of Mr Wilson had
left him no alternative but to cast his
ballot for the Bepublican candidate. He
characterised the President as "continually
Inconsistent" In his polices and "delight,
fully irregular" as Democrat

The Jurist's action haa set back the care-
fully laid plans of Keystone Pemocrata
for "harmony." Although Judge Oarman
was a follower of Bryan, his course In
supporting Hughes haa sent the dove of
peace to the cyclone cellar and stirred up
a, factional fight between the reorganisa-
tion Democrats and the "OW Quar4" that
had rested quietly since the peaceful meet-ID- C

of (be Democrats Mate semttlUee. It
has also cau4 rumors to arise as to
whether the KyaDowwUy Pewoorat wlH
felt WMtfi Wtr fsltew Peraearata. as was

Mwst im "
would sijSMlWtteow,

im iuicad whether
Imi rurttadt

"Why nor'
Tlmi "I ft iHfrrnl t all of Prasjilmt

WUaoaVs Mtteiew. H hM Uaa oemltHUtlljr
iMOMtateot bl n4 aalgntfuUy
tjPMkjvUr m Oeeauawit"

JtoM OevrntM h oHflsJnt) tha oouree
of W. HoLma, of wUka-9r- r, eUr.
man of the DemorU Utte committee.
"He Is half Hepubltotyt," he said, "and I
am opuinad to htm,"

In the 114 gubernatorial arlmsury oao)-palg- n

Judge Dal man uptoried JflstUMl J,
Ryan uetetu- -t Vani '. Mot'urniick, In
JDsuM.,-alU- s BwltUual ur.ls he has ion benn

1 juaajgnlitsl tm a fclMr f uw Mt-rtl- aag

,
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BE BETTER BARBERS,

KEEP SHOPS CLEAN,

AIM OF UNION MEW

Thlrty-nv- o Per Cent Have Tu-

berculosis, Saya W. H. FrJese,
Secretary of tho Al-

lied Councils

URGES LAW FOR RELIEF

"Thlrly-flv- e per cent of the bathers In
the United States are afflicted with tuber-
culosis, and there are bnrbcr ships In
Philadelphia In such a condition that If tho
Board of Henlth did Its duty. It would put
n match to them and wipe them out of ex-

istence."
H nald today W. M FrlMe, necrctary of

il.e allied councils of the four locals of tha
Jonrneymen Barbers' International Union,
which, with the assistance of lawyers. Is
prepnrlng n bill for the sanitary regula-
tion of barber shops In Pennsylvania. The
bill probably will be Introduced at the next
session of the Legislature.

Mr Fre se decried conditions that exist
In many barber shops "Some barber
shops ilr batbers," ho said, "will use one
towel for fi half a day, on any number of
persons, There aro nny number of oUicr
conditions which are anything but sanitary
and Invite dlseasa contagion almost with
open arms."

"Persons have little Idea what riekn they
run In some barber ahopsk" Mr. Frlcse con-
tinued "Tho 'Allied Council Is the stanch-es- t

advocate of tho strictest ennltnry con-
dition! that can bo mode to prevail In bar-
ber shops,"

Tha proposed bill ndvocates n compulsory
physical, tin well ns n mechanical, examina-
tion for baibcrst the licensing of barber by
the State, nnd tho nppolntment of a board
of examiners.

Tho Allied Councils also Is discussing the
1917 contract, Mr. Frlese said. When com-
piled, he said, It would call for a minimum
weekly wage of 314, a weekly workday of
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m , and a Saturday
workday of from 8 a, m. to 10 o'clock at
night.

Attempts also will be matlo by the Coun-
cil to force the closing of nil barber shopi
on Sunday 'The police are lax In that
respect," Mr. Frlese said, "and we ha--

Investigated many exaslons of tho blue laws.
In such cases, however. It Is hard to get
evidence "

Mr. Frlese explained that there were
1400 members of the union In this city.
There are 3S00 shops and nbout SOOO bar-
bers In the city, he explained. "Many
are barbers, as they have spent
but n short time In apprenticeship," he con-
cluded.

The mensurcs proposed In the hill are said
to havo been Indorsed by members of the
medical profession.

WILSON STARTS HOME

FROM WESTERN TRIP

President Pleased Over His
Greeting by the People

of Nebraska

By ROBERT J. BENDER
ON nOABD TRKSIDKNT WILSON'S

TIIAIN. CLINTON, In., Oct 6. President
Wilson la returning to his summer home at
Long Branch today, happy and well pleased
with his trip West Nebraska's welcome to
the Kxecutlve yesterday has made n tre-

mendous Impression nn the Democratic
lenders nnd has stirred the President him-
self to n new optimism.

The demonstration nccorded his every
was unlquo In the history of tho

Nebraska metropolis, Nebraskans declared.
It reached a climax last night when thou-
sands lined the streets of Omaha until a
late hour to cheer him. The great audito-
rium was jammed to the doom to hear
him.

But outside of the crowds, which might
have flocked to pny tribute to any Hxecu-tlv-

the President's friends pointed to the
outbursts of the auditorium throng. Ques-
tion after question sprang from the audi-
ence, each one hailed with an outburst of
cheering.

"Who kept us out of the war?" was one.
"Wilson," came the answering roar.
"Who saved the nation?"
Again "Wilson,"
"Who prevented tho great strike?"
"Who gave us the eight-hou- r day?"
"Who gave us the rural credits?' were

asked, and always with applause tho er

was "Wilson."
Tho first mention of the President's name

by Governor Moorehead In hl.t In-

troductory speech, his appearanco In the
auditorium and his rising to speak each
was heralded by an ovation lasting several
minutes.

Thcso things tho President's campaign
lieutenants nre pointing to todsy as Indica-
tions of tho frame of mind of tho middle
West. They refer to tho reception nccorded
tho President's utterances on peace a.

vindication of the Administration foreign
policy,

As a result they feel this section of
tho country will swing rafely Into line
and they claim to worry not at all about
the 'visit of Charles Kvans Hughes In
Nebraska, later this month.

ELKTON MARRIAGE LICENSES

Five Couples Get Permits to Wed Ono
Is Turned Down

KLKTON, Md., Oct 6. Six couples ap-

plied for marriage licenses here today,
rive palra wero handed the permits, while
the sixth pair, Amos H. Charles and Susie
O. Charles, of Mlllersvllle, Pa., were turned
down, owing to the youth of tho prospective
bridegroom,

The following were the successful appli-
cants! James M. McCIehean and Harry H.
Daley, Charles Mastrangelo nnd Anna
Becther. Philadelphia; William F. Hill,
Philadelphia, and nuth, L, Corneal, Pal.
myra, N. J. ; Charles Schrleber, Buffalo,
and Mary K. Brltton, Philadelphia I Kmll
J. Welk and Dorothy M. Long, Allentown,
Pa.

Falls Twenty Feet; Breaks Both Legs
riobert Moncrelss, forty-fiv- e yeara old, of

B931 Tacony street, an engineer employed
at the Lardner's .Point pumping station,
fractured both his legs In a twenty-foo- t
fall at the plant today, Moncrelss went to
the top of a big tank, to adjust a valve,
when he lost his footing. He was taken
to the Frankford Hospital.
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R. C. LIPPINCOTT

OLDEST LUMBER DEALER DIES

Robert S. Lippincott, Friend and Union
League-- Member, Succumbs

nt Scvcnty-thre- o

Robert C Lippincott. the oldest estab-
lished lumber dealer In this city and a
member of the Union league, died early
today at his home. SC6 West Tulpehocken
street Mr Lippincott was
seventy-thre- e esra old

Despite his advanced age and against
the advice of hit family, Mr. Lippincott,
who had nn unusual capacity for work,
traveled to Detroit a, month ago on busl-tiei- s

He was Stricken In that city and was
brought back under the care of a phy-
sician nnd nurse three weeks ago

Mr Lippincott was a former president
of the National Wholesale Lumber Dealers'
Association. He wns also a former presi-
dent of both tho Philadelphia HrUll and
Philadelphia Wholesale Lumber Dealera'
Associations,

He dealt In the wholesale lumber business
exclusively. His offices aro In the Land
Title Building

The lumber business was In Us Infancy
here when Mr. Lippincott, then employed
In a wholesale drug houso. mw the possi-
bilities for the future nnd embarked In
the trade In 1671 He w as successful from
tho beginning, nnd boon became ono of
the leading lumber dealers In the city. He
wns a graduate of the Philadelphia College
cf Pharmacy.

Mr. Lippincott wnB a member of the
board of directors of the Union league from
1196 until 1002. Ho had been n member
of the League since 188.

He was a director of tho Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company, the Penn National
Hank nnd the William M. Lloyd Lumber
Company, Twenty-nint- h street and Illdgo
avenue, ....

The funeral will be tomorrow at- -

nt the Lippincott home. Services will be
conducted nt the Hlckslte Friends Meeting
House, Oermantown. Interment wfll be
made In West Laurel Hill Cemetery

ARMYOFDRYSCAUSES

GRAHAM TO ABANDON

LONG LICENSE BATTLE

Saloon Man Again Fails to Get

West Philadelphia Grant.
Mr. Beer Authorized to

Sell Beer

FACTORY HEAD CENSURED
,

The enipltatlo opposition to the applica-
tion for n transfer from 1400 Filbert street
to 31 South Fifty-secon- d street caused
John F. ambonf to glvo up the attempt to
obtain a license for tho latter place nfter
trying for five years.

Graham's attorney. Samuel Cooper, saw
nn array of West Philadelphia clergymen
and representatives of the Young Men's
riirlatlnn Association waiting to oppose the
transfer and advised that he withdraw his
application. He will try again next ear.

This enso aroused moro Interest than nny
heard In tho Llccnso Court this afternoon.

A little Ufa wns Injected Into the
when Louis Beer sought a license

for the place at 125 South Second street.
Judge Barratt told Beer that his namo

was appropriate, but D. Clarenco Olbboney
opposed tho application on the ground that
Beer did not havo experience In the saloon
business.

"It doesn't require much experience to
pass a glass of beer over tho bar," Judgo
Barratt contended.

"But It docs require experience," said
Glbboney, "to tell whai Kind of men to
herve beer to"

"I guess he would know a drunken man
when he saw one," the Judge ndded, and
granted the application.

When the application of Hugh Brogan,
of Twenty-thir- d and Aspon streets, was
reached objection wna mt.de by Mrs. Kate
Smith, of 264 North Twenty-thir- d street
She said that Brogan was drunk when he
called nt iter home to have the petition for
his llcenso signed. The woman also de-

clared that the man who owned tho prop-

erty at Twenty-thir- d and Aspen streets had
been a temperance worker for twenty years
and had signed the Brogan petition. The
case was held under advisement

David Lupton, proprietor of a large sash
factory, was severely reprimanded by Judge
Davis for writing n letter to the court
asking that license to a saloonkeeper bo
refused.

Lupton. who employs 900 men at his fac-
tory, Tulip and Allegheny avenue, Is

to the granting of a license to Wil-

liam Schaeffer, who wants to open a saloon
directly across from the Lupton fuctory.
He asked the court to refuse the license
on account of the; largo number of men
employed at his factory.

When Lupton appeared In the Schaeffer
case, Judge Davis aald, "You wrote a letter
to the court In this case. Don't you know
that It Is highly Improper to write to the
court? You did not sign tha letter, but It
was signed by your stenographer.

Lupton did not appear to realise the
gravity of such a proceeding. He aald that
his stenographer signed the letter because
he did not have Ume to do so. The Schaef-
fer case probably will be disposed of this
afternoon.
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JAPAN WILL RESPECT

U. S. WISHES IN CHINA,

WASHINGTON ASSURED

Cable Advices to State Depart-

ment Tend to Allay Alarm
Over Ascendency of Mil-

itary Party

TO RESPECT OPEN DOOR

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
WASHINGTON. Oct Japan Intends

to make concessions to public sentiment in
the I'nlted States, according to cable In-

formation reaching a high dlplomatlo source
today WKhln n short lime the new Cabinet
will Issue n statement of Intentions, wh en.
odlclals who are watching the situation
very closely here say, will be of a most con-

ciliatory character. It will defend the
action heretofore taken In Ch.na

on the ground that It waa made necessary
by the failure of the Chines Government
to rule certsln provinces with a strong
hand, but will Insist that the open-do-

ol'cy. to which the United States Is
pledged, will be rigidly respected

This action Is due. the confidential ad-

vices say, to the realisation by the Japan-e- e

omclals that tha appointment of Field
Marshal Count Selka Terauchl as Premier
has caused unfavorable comment In this
country.

MILITAnY PATITY STItONO

The fact that the new Prime Minister Is
the leader of the military party and stands
squarely for Increased expenditures for the
army and navy has made It plain to Amer-
ica that the new Japanese policy Is to be
strengthened so far as foreign relations are
concerned But omclals In dlplomatlo cir-
cles who are In closest touch with the situ-
ation In Japan say that this policy will not
be aggressive In any way In dealing with
the United States.

It Is pointed out that Japan at present
Is enjoying unparalleled prosperity. She Is
the only nation party to tho Kuropean wnr
that In not suffering from Its effects.
Itussla Is being armed by Japan and her
recent successes are duo entirely to the sup-
plies manufactured there nnd shipped over
tha Trans-Siberia- llallnay to the eastern
front

FLOOD OF HUSSIAN GOLD,
These supplies are paid for In gold, and

In addition, Japan Is making great Inroads
Into the trade of South America and the
I'nlted States. The Japanese Imports Into
this country are of every possible character.
The toy trade, formerly monopolised by
Germany, has passed entirely Into the hands
of Ute Japanese so far as the cheap grades
are concerned. And officials say that

of realization of the vast benefits
accruing nnd to accrue through this fact
Japan will be as conciliatory In her deal-
ings with the United States In the Im-

mediate future as Is possible, while at the
same time making necessary concessions
to the public sentiment which has opposed
what has been termed as American dlscrlm
lnatlon against tho Japanese.

NEW YORK DAmYMEN

SPURN DEALERS' OFFER

Want Six Months' Price Agree-
ment, and Striko Continues

With Unabated Vigor

NIJW YOIIK, Oct. . New York's milk
strike was resumed with unabated vigor
today following refusal of the Dairymen's
Usague to accept tho offer of the big ilealets
to pay the Increased prices asked for one
month only.

Where the situation late yesterdiy was
thought to have been approaching n clear-
ing. Issues again today were tlrfluly drawn
and the outlook became more serious tlun
ever when the dairymen declared they
would accept no offer that did not Include
n(,icetnent by the dialers to pay the In-
creased prices for the next six months.

In the mcnnt'mo further denlotloi c.t
New York's milk supply seemed inevitable
Where 860,000 of the normal receipts of
2,400,000 quarts were received ycsterdiy,
ofilclnls feared the supply would fall far be-
low DOO.000 quarts today unless dairymen
and dealers could come to terms.

Although some dealers were pessimistic
over tho outlook, others expressed their
belief that an agreement may be reached
today. This latter belief was confirmed by
Befereo Dykman Just before ne started an
Inquiry In Attorney General Woodbury's
Broadway olllces of charges of Illegal con-
spiracy to fix prices.

BED ROOM SUITES, comnlete. 7
pieces, in Period Designs, in Quartered
Oak. DirdVEye Maple, Mahogany, Cir-
cassian and American Walnut, Ivory
(50, $75, $100,00 to $250.00.

BUREAUS in all woods. $12, $15,
$18 to $75. Chiffoniers, Toilet Tables,
Princess Dretscra to match,

DINING ROOM SUITES, complete,
10 pieces, in Adam, Jacobean, William
and Mary, Sheraton and Colonial De-
signs, all woods, $55 to $225.

BUFFETS from $18.00 to $125.00.
China Closets, Extension Tables, Serv-

ing Tables to match. Stoves and House-furnishi-

Goods.
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Register Teitmre
T ASTchsiwetotiwHfytevotest
UprcaMenUal deethn e Novcm-M- l.

open frc 7 to 10 s. m. and

from 4 to in p. m.

U.0FP.'FRATS'AD0PT

STOICT RULES TO STOP

'RUSHING' OF STUDENTS

,, "ii

Agreement Among 33 Secret So-

cieties Defers All Invitations
Until February Pro-

vides for Fines

PROVOST APPROVES PLAN

.. . ..... -. tha initiation of

membera Into tne Greek letter b

at the University of Pennsylvania hare
adopted by the Mrr, SE

It Is known aa the

mMa"ny of the practice, which , have been

frowned upon by Provost 8ml h and other
bemember, of the faculty will soon

eliminated under the vt eoit. AM
la Imposed under one of the """
which provides that no invliMlons t ioln
a chapter shall bo to 5"w,'
until midnight of the fourth Monday

second term Thla Is In Februsry.
One of the most sweeping reforms ever

made on the campus la contained In the
rule which prohibits upper classmen
visiting members of the freshmsn class
In their rooms In the dormitories until
tho second term

Tills rule Is Intended to stop the practice
of entertaining prospecUvo members by the
upper classmen. Heretofore there has been
much burning of the midnight oil. and
the dormitory triangle haa been the scene

of much revelry, because of the activity
of tho "rushera".

A rule prohibiting a candidate from
sleeping In fraternity houses until he has
been Initiated also will have much to do

with the breaking up of several time-wor- n

customi.
Candidates, especially those of known

nthletlo prowess, were entertained lavishly
by upper clfjwmen In the hope that the
candidate would select their particular
fraternity. The candidate heretofore has
been accorded every privilege by many of

the fraternities with the result that he
was very often Influenced by the better
entertainers .

Provost Smith has always made it plain
In his talks to the undergraduates nt the
beginning of the college year that he
objected, most strenuously to practices of
this kind. He has always advocated such
measures as have now been taken by the
representatives of the fraternities.

The athletic association will profit by
any Infringement of the rules, as fines
amounting to as much as J 3 50 are to be
Imposed on fraternities violating the
agreement, and turned over to the associa-
tion.

$5,000,000 CORPORATION

BUYS BIG SITE JN CAMDEN

Aundsborg Company to Manu-

facture Soaps and Perfumery
on the Delaware

Further Industrial development along the
Delawaro Is promised as a result of an
announcement today that a large factory
will be located on a site In Camden pur-
chased by a $5,000,000 New York corpora-
tion.

The exact number of employes to bo en-

gaged by the company, the Aundsborg Corn-pa-

manufacturers of perfumes and soaps.
Is not as yet known, but It Is believed that
several hundred men and women will be
hired.

The plot purchased Is situated near the
Delaware River on Second street, and runs
from Line to Pine streets. A building,
30 by 180 feet, Is already on tho site, but
plans call for the extension of this until
a three-stor- y building covers tho GO by 200
feet lot. William P. Halllnger Is acting aa
agent, for tho company.

Must Learn to Know Her Husband
CHESTEB, Pa., Oct. 6 Mlas Elliabeth

Leggett daughter of Mrs. Ellta LeggetL
of this city, haa left for Seattle, Wash.,
where she will become the bride of a man
she has seen only once. She met him threeyears ago while on a visit to Seattle.

30-32-- S. SECOND STREET
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Young Men's
Pinch Back

AND

EbsIkI. Model

$15 and $20
ii. -- J- :.!SsssgJ"J--J-- WtsfVeMVV

sBsaspsgaeBsasfa tjafa) 1$$ Vfltsj

PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

sl PsWSar

LUCKY CHID PRI
INCANDY-mLEDRO- Oi

Paralysis Quarantine on Ci&J
-- ..... o ,,.., trj ..vTuuuci o uiiup JIU1US tilttlt.

Customer Among SweeU

Three-year-ol- d Lloyd Blnkowskl b ,

oy many vi his nine piayrenoin - -

but he himself hardly knows whetiiTi
ikuhm vi w j. -- - . uj magic, he
found tho "palace." of his young v
with nothing but aweeta and eainlTfc?
signi. uui onwio uiumer and M44.
to say nothing of his two ltttl l"-"

l Iam I Ttrlmner. ""
The lad could hardly have antlete,i,

what happened to him yesterday aV kL
left hts home, 4119 Main street UanarnM
with nickel clasped tightly In hi. I,with which ho was to nurchas riTT
the store of Mrs. Bertha Strelblg, at 41iiTl

Lloyd, of course, did not Xnow that
store had been nuarantalned becatw n.
Ervin, iweniy-nv- e years om. had been
niciea nun imanuii paralysis in the h
only n few hours before. Krvln died
nleht In the Municipal Hosnltal

Policeman Q recti had been placed "m
quarantine uuiy. out ten nis post fur
iow minute iiMwiiq m. uiaiurDance .

the street While he waa away ih
walked, unsuspecting,. Into the store, m,
policeman uicvu uuuu mm mere on
return.
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A Stunnirig
Shoe of
Cherry Calf.

Dressed $1.00

We Have
Scored Again!

We have a new fall shoe
here the like of which you'll
go a long way to And.

It is made of cherry calf Ir
a dark mahogany shade;
a last that is a winner.

WE HAVE ITand you
can't una this shoe

else in town.
If any ground floor

had this shoe they woul4
charge you every cent of $8
for it, and you ynnld be glad
to nay it, too.

So you can realize a
great big value it is at

Our
"Economy"
Basement
Price of .
These shoes are sure to

sell fast, come in today
not later than and
be sure to get your size be
fore they are sold out.

Our 100 NEW Fall ttylai
Black Steel Calft Brown, Mahot- -
any and Chtrry Cordovan, all
ihadet of Tant, Black and Brown

Kid ara here and unequal'
anywhere

Royal Boot Shop
FOR MEN

"fetter Shoes at Basement Prices"

N.W. Cor. & 13th St. ;1
Open Krcry Friday aod Saturday E lento

a

on

so or

in

ea in

liti M iM ift I, toFiMifassMUefceAUtMisn
- --i

GOODS ON CREDIT! LOWEST CASH PRICES!
$1.00 WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Furniture, Floorcovering and Curtains
RUGS

9x12 Velvet Rugs $27.50
9x12 Brussels Rugs
9x12 Axminrter Rugg $25.00,
Tap. Bru. Carpets, 90c, $1,25 yd.

CURTAINS
Irish Point Curtstins, $3.50 & $6 Pr.
Scrim Curtains ..,..., $1.50 pak

A most complete assortment In all
effects in Library and Parlor Furni-
ture, of Three and Five
Pieces. $18. $5o, 125 to $150,

Do not fail to visit our Talking Ma-
chine Department.

Be Well Pay Week

Suits

any-
where

shop

what

Saturday

Royal
vhiladetphfa.

Market

$20.00,

Exquisite Millinery
Hate Trimmed to Your Spe-

cial Ordar

Stylish Top Coats,
$10 to $30

Hs.Jmi, U Cota,
9U.7S u $o

Tailored Suits
$iiio:,ti,m5i0

to $4C00
UC DRESSES

$12.90, lioo$ss.oo
FT $1.00 W.kly

--Vlii f-- a.

fef&IIMiOto $104)0

The
Clubman

consisting
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